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Senate Minutes
May 9, 1983
1317

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Correction to Senate Minutes 1316.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

CALENDAR
3.

343 Request from School of Business to Change the Name of the Management
Development Facility to Management Development Center. Docketed in regular
order for consideration at this meeting. Docket 284. (See Appendix A.)

4.

344 Request for Emeritus Faculty Status. Docketed in regular order for
consideration in executive session at this meeting. Docket 285

5.

345 Report of the Experiential Learning Committee. Docketed in regular
order for consideration at this meeting. Docket 286. (See Appendix B.)

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
6.

Report from Professor Darrel Davis on the visitation schedule of presidential candidates.

7.

Nominations for Senate officers for 1983-84.

DOCKET
8.

282 341 Report of the Committee on Admission and Retention (see Senate
Minutes 1316). Report accepted.

9.

283 342 Request from the Conference on Effective University Teaching to
Cancel University Classes for Wednesday, October 26, 1983 (see Senate
Minutes 1316). Returned without action to petitioner at petitioner's request.

10.

284 343 Request from School of Business to Change the Name of the Management Development Facility to Management Development Center. Approved.

11.

286 345 Report of the Experiential Learning Committee.
the University Curriculum Committee.

12.

285 344 Approved Emeritus Faculty Status for Dr. Henri Chabert, Professor
of French.

Referred to

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
13. The Senate expressed its appreciation for the efforts of Professor Grace
Ann Hovet with the implementation of the Residence Hall Educational Environment Committee Report.

14.

Election Results: Professor Thomas Remington and Professor Fred Hallberg
were elected to the positions of Faculty Senate Chairperson and Vice Chairperson respec t ively for 1983-84.

15.

Approved a motion to express appreciation for the efforts and devotion
Senator Darrel Davis has exhibited to the Faculty Senate and the university
at large.

16.

A concern was voiced related to the continuing implementation of quiet lifestyle options in the residence hall system.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:17p.m. on May 9, 1983,
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Baum, Boots, D. Davis, Dowell, J. Duea, Erickson, Evenson, Hallberg,
Heller, Kelly, Noack, Patton, Remington, Story
Absent:

Abel, Glenn, Richter, Sandstrom, Yager

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves.
Anne Phillips of
the Cedar Falls Record and Laura Amick of Public Information were in attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l. The following corrections were made to Senate Minutes 1316.
item 7, the first paragraph should read:

On page 2,

7. The chair submitted the names of Charles Quirk and Evelyn Wood as Senate nominees for the election for the at-large position on the Committee
on Committees.
On page 2, item 4 should read as follows:
4. Assistant Provost Rider announced they were interviewing the last
candidate on Monday and Tuesday. Their committee will recommend three
names to Vice President Martin. No announcement of the new EOP/SCS
administrator will be made until an offer has been made by the administration, accepted by the individual, and the appointment approved by the
Board of Regents. This means that no announcement will be made at the
May 9 Senate meeting since the Regents do not meet until mid May.
2. Vice President and Provost Martin said there appeared to have been a record
audience at the recent commencement exerc1ses. The Board of Regents will be
meeting at UNI on May 19.
CALENDAR
3. 343 Request from School of Business to Change the Name of the Management
Development Facility to Management Development Center.

2

Davis moved/Boots seconded to docket this item for consideration at today's
meeting. Motion passed. Docket 284.
4.

344

Request f or Emeritus Faculty Status.

Duea moved/Evenson seconded to consider this item at today's meeting 1n executive
session. Motion passed. Docket 285.
5. 345 Report of the Experiential Learning Committee. Hallberg moved/Boots
seconded to docket this item in regular order for consideration at today's
meeting. Motion passed. Docket 286.
OLD/NEW BUSINESS
6. Senator Davis indicated that the second presidential candidate would be
on campus today, May 9. He indicated that next week two candidates will be on
campus and the following week two additional candidates will be here. He
said that the last candidate will be on campus after Memorial Day. He distributed to the Senate the session times that the Senate will have with the
various candidates. He requested that Senate members and present and former
faculty officers make every effort to attend each of these meetings.
7. Senator Davis, reporting as chairperson of the Senate Nominations Committee
announced that the nominees for the position of Chairperson of the Faculty
Senate for 1983-84 were Thomas Remington and Roy Sandstrom. He announced that
the nominees for the position of Vice Chairperson of the Faculty Senate for
1983-84 were Fred Hallberg and Myra Boots.
Story moved/Duea seconded that nominations cease.
for election results.

Motion passed.

See item 14

DOCKET
8. 282 341 Report of the Committee on Admission and Retention (see Senate
Minutes 1316).

Davis moved/Evenson seconded to accept the report and to thank the committee
for its efforts.
Motion passed.
9. 283 342 Request from the Conference on Effective University Teaching to
Cancel University Classes for Wednesday, October 26, 1983 (see Senate Minutes
1316).

Hallberg moved/Davis seconded to return this item to the petitioner at the
petitioner's request.
Motion passed.
10. 284 343 Request to Change the Name of the Management Development Facility
to Management Development Center.

Boots moved/Hallberg seconded to approve this recommendation.
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Senator Story inquired if there was any controversy concerning this proposed
name change.
Senator Evenson stated that the name change is to more easily identify the
function of this organization to the business community.
Question on the motion was called.
11.

286

345

Motion passed.

Report of the Experiential Learning Committee.

Evenson moved/Duea seconded to refer this report to the University Curriculum
Committee. Motion passed.
Professor Dean Talbott, Chairperson of the Committee on Experiential Learning,
indicated that the committee was concerned with an item which they felt was
outside the charge of the committee. That concern was with the number of ways
students may earn or transfer in as much as 92 semester hours towards a degree
at UNI. He suggested that perhaps a committee should be appointed to investigate
these situations.
Senator Patton pointed out that the basic university rule requires that 32
semester hours be earned in residence at UNI for a degree to be granted from
this institution. He also pointed out that the 92 hour situation may consist
of 92 semester hours of transfer work from a major university or it may be
combinations of transfer work from community colleges, CLEP credit, credit by
exam, etc.
Chairperson Remington asked if Chairperson Talbott felt that a separate committee
should investigate the situation or if the Curriculum Committee should review
the situation. Chairperson Talbott indicated that such a decision was for th e
Senate to decide.
Davis moved/Boots seconded to refer to the Educational Policies Commissi on the
question concerning the number of hours of nontraditional credit that may be
used on a degree at UNI.
Vice Chairperson Hallberg said that he was desirous of seeing something in writing
from the Experiential Learning Committee which could then be referred on for
investigation or review.
Davis and Boots agreed to withdraw their motion.
12.

285

344

Request for Emeritus Faculty Status.

Duea moved/Evenson seconded to move into executive
Davis moved/Evenson seconded to

r~se

from executive

sess~on.
sess~on.

Motion passed,
Motion passed,

Evenson moved/Hallberg seconded to approve emeritus faculty status for Dr. Henri
Chabert, Professor of French. Motion passed.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS
13. Senator Davis indicated he wished to express his appreciation to the members
of the Senate for their help and guidance during his term in office. He stated
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that he enjoyed his participation greatly and that he would encourage other faculty
members to participate in the faculty governance system. He pointed out that
he had always found people very willing to serve on any committee for which he
sought their part i cipation.
Senator Davis indicated his appreciation of the efforts of Professor Grace Ann
Hovet with the implementation of the Residence Hall Educational Environment Report.
Davis moved/Evenson seconded that the Chair is requested to send a letter of appreciation to Professor Grace Ann Hovet for her efforts with the implementation of
the Residence Hall Educational Environment Report. Motion passed.
14.

Election Results.

It was announced that Professor Thomas Remington and Professor Fred Hallberg
were elected to the positions of Faculty Senate Chairperson and Vice Ch~irperson
respectively for 1983-84.
15. Evenson moved, Erickson seconded, that the Senate Chair be requested to send
a letter of appreciation to Professor Darrel Davis for his efforts and devotion
to the Faculty Senate and to the university at large. Motion passed.
16. Senator Evenson said that he was slightly uneasy by the comments made by
the administration concerning the quiet lifestyle options in the residence
hall. He indicated his personal position was that quiet lifestyles should
not be an option but should be universally available to all students. He
asked if there was any mechanism by which the Senate could follow up with the
implementation of the Residence Hall Educational Environment Committee Report.
Vice Chairperson Hallberg stated that he sees reporting on the implementation
of the committee's report as an on-going process. He said that perhaps the
Senate may wish to ask for a follow-up report from Vice President Hansmeier.
Senator Davis indicated that on a student poll the greatest dissatifaction with
the residence hall systems was not with noise or interference with study time
but with a lack of privacy. He indicated that he felt the housing office was
working toward a more controlled condition in the residence hall system.
Chairperson Remington indicated that he, as Chairperson of the Senate, could
perhaps raise the Senate's concern to Vice President Hansmeier and ask if
Dr. Hansmeier anticipates providing future reports to the Senate.
Davis moved/Hallberg seconded to adjourn.

Motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at 3:54 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Philip Patton
Secretary Pro Tern
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Monday, May 16, 1983.
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APPENDIX A

April 27, 1983

Dr. Tom Remington, Chair
Faculty Senate
Baker 224
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, IA 50614
Dear Tom:
Currently we are running our management development
operations under the rubric of the Management
Development Facii ity. The word "facility" does not
adequately describe the scope of what we are doing.
Hence, we desire to change the name to Management
Development Center.
I have the approval of the School of Business Faculty
Council and also that of Jim Martin to carry out the
proposed name change. Jim has suggested that since
the word "center" can cause some controversy on occasion,
it is appropriate to ask the Faculty Senate to consider
the request.
Both Neil Wilson and I will be happy to appear before
the Senate to answer questions about the proposal.
In the meantime, if you desire more information,
please let me know.
Sincere 1y,

Robert J. Waller, Dean
School of Business
RJW:jah

APPENDIX B

II

University of Northern Iowa

University of Northern Iowa
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- - -- ---;::,ar FaJio. 1o~

University Continuing Education and Specw.l Programs

Off1oe of lhr I lean
Jow11 !l{')h14

C.o~.•d<Ar F'lt..lls .

Tttlephone

Hay I.
TO:

University faculty

!9~]

1~

IV) 27:1 :lH:t: l

P.ECEIVED lJII!I

1·>: ~

! t;~ t'

Senat~

c .•. t c:

FROM:
DATE:

Thomas

R~mington,

Hay 5, !983

I received the report from the Experiential Learning Committee (mailed
to all senators) too late to include it on the calendar for the Mav 9
meeting. However. since the report requests no final action but o~ly
that it's recoMmendations be passed on to the Curriculum Committee, I
see no difficulty with the Senate considering the action recommended by
the comoittee at the May 9 meeting. Therefore, l a~ calendaring this
item as no. 345.

TJR:dw

•~· ~.

Chair

.; I

.·• ··n

Or. Tho.aa Remin&ton, Chalr
UntverMlty f•culty Senate
Unlv..er•lty of Northern Iova
Dear Tua:
lA April of 1982. UNl hoetcd a workshop to explain th~ various methods of asscs~ln~ prior
learntn" and to consider their potential adaptability to UNl standards.
followin6 the
vork•hop, Uean Glenn Hansen requested that the Faculty Senate consider appolntln~ a co~lc
tee -to rcvle• the ~&any •ethoda currently being used at UNl in evaluatln~ expcrtcntl.ll
learnt~ and to r~cOI!lmend additional procedures required to ¥&o:~ure that grautlnb crt:dlt to
eaperl~ntlal learnt~ la reviewed in a reaeonablc and c:oneistent way.··
In November, the
Senate appointed the Eaper1ect1al Learning Com~ittee whose memb~rshlp includes H~lba ~idocr,
U~cae Econoalc•; B•rton Bergqu1et, Biology; Cordon Rhu3, Educationdl Psycholot;y and fouudcitlone; ~nn~th Bau1;;tuaan, Ena;;llah La~u.ag:c and L.1t.:raturet Jack W1elcnlja, Admls~1onti Ulllcc;
and Robert Talbott, History.
The Com.aaittt:e ftrat reviewed the experiential learnio~ cr~dits currt:ntly included in the
catalog and re,ulatlona of UNI.
Thcae credits include: 1. ~ducational Expericnc~s ln th~
Ara~d forcea. 2. Non-Colle~iate Or~an1zat1ona, 3. Credit by Examlnatlun, and 4. lndivtdu.al
Department A.:~~~~6ment. A aummary 1a included in enclosure numbt:r 1.

One other aethod of aaeeaaing experiential learning it~ being used by SOIDt! unlversltiea portfolio aaaeaa.ent. The Committee 41e~overed that some d~partocnts arc uslnb p~rtfolio
aaae•a~nt for the •pplication of tranafer credit, dete"inlng levels of co1upctence of
etudenta, and •rantlntt credit.
However, no univeralty policy for po rtfolio assessment
e•lata. The Committee believes that a university policy should b~ established.

The Co~lttee conaulted with academic departments uaing portfolio ~ss~ssmcnt, the Re~ietror.
and th~ Admlseiona Officer in detenainin& a policy we feel will satisfy the nc~ds of th~
etuclents and ulntaln the academic atandarde of the university.
We are aubmlttlng for your consideration and ur6e the adoption of the followinti rcconuneudctt lone:

1.

that portfollo aueosaent be included 1n "Open Credit" and that the
of Open Credit (p. 50) be reworded aa followa:

catalo~:

description

OPEN CkEDIT SYSTLH - Thia type of undergraduate credit is des1&ned for special project•
auch a• a paper, cxperlaent, portfolio, or work of art.
There is no specific tir;DC
pertod set for coo"leti.on of a project; however. the student must be reblster~d for
credit at thl• University during the aemester wopen credit• la reoucsted and open-£-redit will be recorded only after the atudent haa aattsfactoril-y complt!~d~~
ot cr~dlt at thla lnstltutlon.

APPENDIX B (cont 'd)

Pa11e Tvo
Dr. llemin~:ton

Hay 4, 1983

A project may be submitted any time during the aem~ster up to the last date to add a
secood half semester course for credit. There is no guarantee of credit prlur to or
upon aubmtttal of the project. The project is submitted to an ad hoc facultJ co. .ittee
of three faculty member• recommended by the student and approved by the head of the
academic departaent or discipline in vhich the project falls; two faculty . .abera are
chosen from the academic area or diacipline of the project and one froa any area. The
etudent aay not submit a project evaluated by one committee to a seco1\d coaaittee for
re-evaluation. The student 10ey resubmit • project to the oric1nal co-.1ttae at the
comaittee'• dlacretloa or with ita encoura,e.ent.

The nuaber of open credit hours assigned to a project vill reflect the acadeaic e•aluation of the project; credit vill be awarded for vork Judged to be of at least C level
~·
No letter grades are given. The range of credit is from 0 to 6 hours per
project. A student aay apply a aaximum of 18 hours of open credit toward graduation
require .. nta. Open credit ia normally elective but upon the reco. .endation of the ad
hoc co-=ittee it may be approved for require.enta in General Education with the approval
of the Office of Academic Affaire or for major credit vith depart~ental approval.
Students should contact the Special Programs Office or the appropriate departmental
office for advice in plaonin~ projects. Applications for•• may be s~cured from the
Office of the Reii&trar.
2.

that the Registrar aaa1,n a course number for open credit.

).

that the meabers of the ad hoc faculty co-ittee share as compensation a atn.tBUm of
$150 per proJect evaluated.

-·

that the fee for open credit be the equivalent of 2 semester hours of resident underiraduate credit. (Catalog p.45)

j.

that a central file of portfolio• open to the faculty be maintained in the Special
Proara.. Office.

6.

that Opea Credit be included in the liaitatioo of 32 hours of credit by exaaination.
(Catalog p.4l)

7.

t~t depart.entl adopt written procedure• and written criteria for poctfollo aasesa. . at. Copiea of the procedures and criteria ohall be filed with the University
Caa.ittoe oo Curriculum and also in the central file of portfolio•·

8.

that after 3 years the Senate appoint a coaaittee to review the viability of the
procedures for aaaeaatna experiential learning.

r. 11 a Thre"
Dr. bain,;too
Kay 4, 19&l

Since a c.atalo~ change ie rcc:ol:lr:ncnded, the
to the Un1veralty Coaalttce ·oa Curriculum.

Sincerely,

!/~.d~
Tal~t,

aobert D.
l&periant1al

Chair
Comm!ttee

Learn1n~

IJJT/df
cc:

Faculty Senate
Dr. lobert Leaby
Dr. Fred Lot t
Dr. H&ry Franl<en
Dr. John f~c!lr.
Or. Glean Ha11aen
Eaperlent1al Learnin~ Committee

coma1tt~e

su~a;eata

that the report.

b~

rc:!~rr~d

APPENDIX B (cont'd)

-2Office of Admioaiona
Credit for Extra•lnatitutional Learning

a.

February 18, 1983
1.

(Durin& the 81-82 year a total of 355 atudents attempted at least one examination
-- 291 received some credit, 64 did not.)

EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE IN ARMED FORCES:

The College Level Examination Program (CLEP) offers a wide range of college-level
examinations through vhich a atudeat may receive college cre d it.

[Would estimate that we review 36 to 40 requeata per year, and grant some credit in
two dozen a1tuation5.}

There are two types of CLEP exaa1nat1ons: the general examinations and the subject
exaalnations. There are five general examinations. Credit earned by CLEP through
the 'en~ral examinations vill be applied to UN! general education requirements.
The ainimum achievement level for credit through the general examinations ia
the 70th percentile uainc natlonal aophomore norms.

Credit is granted on a limited baaia for formal couraea offered by the Armed Forces
and the Department of Defenae. The amount of credit ia determined on basis of information available in the military veteran'a DD-214, a aaarch of identifyin' information
and course credit recommendations &iven tn the current 1aaue of the American Council
on Education's ~Guide to · Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Forces.~
and approval by faculty within the department/college in which probable credit is to
be accepted.
a.

College Level Examination Program (CLEP)

The CLEP subject exaalnations are end-of-course tests developed for widely taught
undergraduate courses. Percentile ranks for these tests compare an 1ndlv1dual'a
knowledge of the subject vith scores received by regularly enrolled students who
have just c~pleted an equivalent course.

Credit is not granted for basic ailitary training.

The minimuc achievement level for

credit on the aubject examinations is the 50th percentile using these norms.

2.

b.

Credit is not accepted on baaia of the coaaunity college of the Air Force tran~
script. It is University policy to evaluate ort,inal aources of credit only.

c.

The University of Northern Iova doea not graat. or accept for transfer, credit
which is baaed on Military Occupational Specialttea (HOS).

b.

(During the 81•82 year a total of 28 students attempted Advanced Placement examinations -- 19 received some credit, 9 did not.)
The advanced placement program is administered by cooperating high s~hoola in
the form of college ·prep· courses. Through enrollment in special courses in
these high schools, qualified high school seniors may take achievement examinations
1n one or more Acedeaic subjects at the college level. UNI grants college credlt
in art, biology, chemistry, En&lish, foreign languages, history, math, music and
phystcs to students who pass examinations with scores of 3, 4, or 5. Advanced
placement teats are taken in the spring of the senior year in high school.

NON-COLLEGIATE ORGANIZATIONS:
(We probably grant credit in thia aanner once a aemester.J
Credit ia ~ranted on a liaited basla for couraea coepleted as a participant in a noncollegiate sponsored program. The amount of credit awarded in this manner is deteraioed through a rather lengthy procedure. We begin by reviewing official records of
a student'• participation and level of performance. We then attempt to locate and
study recommendations concernin& those .courses vh1ch .. y be included in the current
iasue of the "National Guide to Credit leeoaaendationa for Non-Collegiate Courses,"
published by the American Council on Education and/or thoae which may be given in "A
Guide to Educatio~l Prograaa in NOn-collegiate Or¥an1&atlona,· published by the
University of the State of Nev York.

Any recommendations to avard credit for a particular non-collegiate aponaored course
are diacussed with appropriate faculty within the department/college in which probable
credit 1a to be accepted. Credit accepted in this aanner ia normally limited to fields
of a~y offered at the Untveraity of Northern love. UNI course equivalent numbers
are aaaigned whenever poaaible.
).

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION:
An underaraduate student who has been accepted and ia enrolled as a classified
etudent at the University of Northern Iowa may earn a maxiaum of 32 semester
hours towards a degree on the baais of examination.

Advanced Placement

c.

Local

Depart~ntal

Examinations

[During the 81-82 year a total of 33 students had credit entered on their student
records aa a result of locally administered ~xaminat!on!.]
A student may earn credit by departaental examtnatlon in many courses offered at
the University of Northern lava. Credit ia earned only if s grade of "A" or ·a·
is received tn the examination. A grade of ·c" vill release the student fro• a
course requirement but givea no credit. A grade below "CM gives neither credit
nor release. Credit earned by examination is recorded on a student'• record as
passed, releaaed or failed. The results are not counted in the grade point index.

APPENDIX B (cont'd)

~-

d.

~-

4.

Special Purpose Examination.
(Credit vas probably not cranted foe thia exam more than tvlce ln the past fev
yeaca.)
Exaaple:
The faculty of the Bualneaa Education Department baa acreed that any atudent
wlth a aajor ln that departeent who has aucceaafully paseed the Certlfled Profeaslonal Exaalnatlon will be granted 10 semester hours of apeclflcally dealgnated
credit.

e.

Credit by Examination Through Transfer
(Approximately 12 to 15 students vould establiah credit in thls aanner during
a Fall tera.)
When ter.e of the lava public college/university CLEP agreement are aet the
universities vill grant full transfar credit aa reported on the student record
frau all lova tvo-year college& who are participating In the articuLation agreement. The ioportant point• of thls acreement include statements on the aethod
of recording credit by exaainatlon on academic transcripts, maxlmua hours allowed
for Individual exa. . , and atandard min1mua percentile scores.

t.

Special atatevide and institutional articulation agreements
EKamplu:
[Estimate about 1~0 atudenta a year would tranafer credit Identified aa vocationaltechnical credit.)
(1)

16 aeaeater houra of blanket credit 1a granted for approwed .acatlonaltechnical credit that the cranting inatitution haa designated applicable
tovard an A. A. deer••·
(Eatlaate a do&en atudenta per year.)

(2)

4~ ae. .ater houra of blanket credit ia granted on baaia of the
Nurae cartlflcate.

Re~istered

(Eatt. . te el&ht to tan atudents per year.)
(l)

lZ aeaoater houra of blanket credit 1a cranted for aucceaaful coapletion of
profeaa1onal achoola of phyaical therapy/aedical technoloaY•

(4)

20 aeaeatar hours of blanket credit ia granted on baais of lndiwidually a
prowed hoapltal procra.. in radiolocy.

(Eati .. to tvo in paat year.)

INDIVIDUAl DEPAilTKEHTAL ASSESSMENT:
(Probably no mora than tvo in paat five yeaca.J
There la lone precedent on the UNI campus for lnstructlonal faculty wlthln an Individual dapart .. nt to sake a declalon concerning the ~rantln~ of cr~dlt on basta of
foraal lnatruction not covered 1n altuetiona outlined above.
Eueple:
The faculty of the Department of Sociology and Social Work car~fully revLcwed the
year-lona alcohol and druc abuse program offered at the State Mental Health Instltutlon at ladapendence, lava. After careful study of the pro~ram outline, Individual
course deacrtptlons end variety of reporta concerning faculty participation, the UNI
Sociology faculty decided to grant 16 semester hours of blanket cr~dlt designated
with a aoclology nuaber. It waa indicated that this credit could not be applied
toward eeetlng aajor requirement• or general education and could only be used as
alective credit outaide the major in ceneral education.

